
Negro News
Mr*. Rosa Lee Hyman wai

hastess to the Jolly Makers Club
of Beaufort WetoMday night. The
meeting was presided over by Mrs.
Greta Henry. After a brief busi¬
ness session peaches topped with
Whipped cream, cupcakes and can¬
dy were served by the hostess.
Club members present were Mrs.

Ophelia Ellison, Mrs. Louise Nolen,
Mrs Greta Henry, Mrs. Henrietta
H«rgetl. Mrs. Mattie Pickett, Mrs
Gertie Vann, Mrs. Mary Anderson,
uff. Flora Gordon, Mrs. Olive
PfllWtte, Mrs. Sarah Petteway,
lira. Evania Jones.
The next meeting will be at the

home of the president, Mrs. Henry.

A/fc Alvin D. Abney of New York
C#y, formerly of Morehead City, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Helen Fen-
derson, before going to Italy.

The Ladies Home Instruction
Cl«b gave a Halloween party Thurs¬
day night at the Masonic hall.
Gapies were played and Mrs. Ethel
Dudley won the most prizes.
Guests were Mrs. Julia Dudley

ipd Mrs. Edith Brown The club
Will meet this week at the home of
Mrs. Bqsa Shepard Thursday night
.tl

Morefaead City Hospital
Admitted: Thursday, Mrs. Sarah

W-lton, Beaufort; Miss Jean Sut¬
ton, Newport.

Friday, Miss Mary Pickett, More-
head City.
Discharged: Friday, Mrs. Sarah

Walton, Mrs. Sally Simmons, Beau-
fort , Mr. McKiver Johnson, Have-
lock.
Saturday, Mr. Herbert Collins,

Morehead City; Mr. Clifton Far¬
row, Beaufort.

Car Demolished When
Tip Rod Comes Loose
A 1949 Chrysler driven by

George Newman, Salter Path, was
demolished at 11:45 p.m. Thursday
On the Salter Path Road when a
tie rod came loose.
The car veered off to the right

and hit a tree. The accident hap¬
pened four miles west of Atlantic
Beach. IJewman was not hurt. Pa¬
trolman R. H. Brown investigated.

Crab Point
(CoaUauetf from Page ()

Young swains from Morehead City
who rowed across the creek to visit
U)e girls, would announce their in¬
tentions by saying they were going
over the creek to lee the "calico
girls." If the name was derived
from the time of the visit of these
young men, it would act the time
of naming the creek some 65 years
.go.
To envisage the future of Crab

Point would be to see it developed
into a fine residential adjunct to
Morehead City.

There is a town named Oceana
in landlocked West Virginia.
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membership and classification
As the ThurMay mgfit cfflf pro-

gram, Mr. Chalk conducted a ques¬
tion and answer forum dealing
with situations and condition!
which every Rotary club encoun-
ters as normal problems in respect
to its membership.

Dr. John Gainey had his fitber-
inlaw, Frank Morrir Wipston-
Salem, as his guest; ft. s. Gibbs
Jr., had Harris Cooley, Raleigh,
as his guest and Jim Sapder, had
Allen Knott, Kioston, as his guest.

Teacher Reward* Faithful
With Back Yqrd Barbecue

Belleville, N. J. (APWosephine
h" learned at least one

thing during her career as a teach¬
er. The way to her students' minds
is through their stomachs.
Each year, students wh« have

attended classes faithfully are re¬
warded at a barbecue in her back

year
M°r<! 'han 40 quaWied

State of Colorado Get*
Title to First Capitol

Springi, Colo (AP)t»
Colorado has acquired a log cabin
Xhich served as the first capital
of Colorado territory.
A hotel has turned over the title

to the 100-year-old structure to
Gov. Steve McNichols.
The structure wUl be moved to

the grounds of the State Capitol
in Denver.
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Officer Recalls 'Good Old Days'
fi
Fourteen years ago Saturday,
ov. J, Carlton Garner joined the
aufort police force.
Mr. Garner, now assistant chief

of police, recalls that the "good
o)4 days" on the police force
weren't so good. When he first
went on the force, officers weren't
para in cash.

Jf tkpy peeded groceries, the

ri clerk, Murray Thomas, gave
pfficgr a credit slip. Then the

officer carried the credit slip to
Jones Grocery, for example, and
gpt groceries. The amount of gro¬
ceries was then credited to the
Jones Grocery town tax account.
The same process wgs followed

in gett(ng wearing qpparel. "The
tow* bad no money," officer Gar¬
ner explains.
Qf M on the fprce, he

served two and a half as chief,
six as assistant chief and for six I
years and seven months held down
the night shift alone.
On night duty, there was w)

Front Street police station to take
shelter in. If it rained, the police¬
man got wet and U it was cold,
he stood in doorway* of stores to
keep warm.

There was one pistol and one
blackjack in the department. The
officer on night duty turned UW
to the chief when the chief came
on duty in the morning.
As for a police car, it vas more

a myth than a fact, officer Gar¬
ner recalls. "The paddy wagon
was broken down half the time.
It had only four Uim and if one
blew out, we couldn't use the ya-
goo until it was fixad."

Officer Gamer's pay when he
First went on the fdrce was $115
¦ month and the town, he said,
sought the officers » pair of pants
V » l#eket about once every tyo
ireafs.
The assistant chief says he has

[ailed to report for work only four
lays during the 14. On two of those
lays be was sick and the other
two ha had to ts^e off because of
i(c|we*i Jn Ml family.
Today, officer Garner sayi, the

town pJprK. P«P W*U«sr, never
Fails to have hi? pay check ready
For Mm. ''I think tlw town shpuld
?ive him a lot of credit. He's not
inly built up the police department
but other departments |n the town.
It certainly la nice to gat cash for
my instead tt goods."

Swimming Keeps
Woman in Shape
Bflnlra, N. T- (Af)-When the

BSfcff^sk-'Sls
» grrit grapdipother.
Swimming keeps bar rating, s»ys

Mrs. Archie W- Lgrab. Admitting
so-odd years, Mrs. Lamb swims
ind dives three night* a week at
:he YWCA pool.
Until three years ago, Jin.

Lamb couldn't swim and was
itrald to go war her depth in the
ratar.

It took a let of courage to Join
the swimming class, aha relates,
but she told herself: '*!** not get¬
ting aay younger a* I atay aa sveU
to It now."
Mrs. Lamb recommepds efim-

ning foe elderly folks.
.>JU you know," aha says, "when

yea get elder, your circulation
¦lows down and this swimming la
uceOeat tor stimulation. You Ant
beat awiaalnf far relaxation and

At time*, aha Bays, yrsctl-
sally dragged hereelf to the 900I,
but "swimming waahod all my
rtr^siss *»ay. Ia fact, tfnee I
have been swimming, I've sever
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County Library Offers New,
Attractive Children's Books

By DOROTHY AVERY
Canity Library Director

Once a year the library and pub¬
lishing fields act aside a week,
Children's Book Week, 4o foeus na¬
tional attention on the importance
of stimulating our children to en¬

joy and use books. This is Chil¬
dren's Book Week, Librarians, par¬
ents, and teachers, all have a
share in the job of bringing chil¬
dren and books together.
The Carteret County Library

urges you to encourage your chil¬
dren to acqpire the library habit.
For the pre-schooler, there are
many lively picture books and old
favorites available. Whether you
realize it or not, you are getting
you child ready to read every tiqic
you N#d aloud to him.
We are happy to report that a

new punishing trend has devel¬
oped within pie last fix months
or to. Attractive bgoks are being
written for second grade children.
Books of high Interest level that
they can read by themselves, such
as Dr. Seuts' "TTie Cat in the flat"
and its sequel "The Cat in the H»t
Comes Back". There is Little
Bear" and "No Fighting. No Bit¬
ing" by Else Minarik; "Danny and
the DUioaaiir" by Syd Ho#, "l
Want to be a Pocfot" by Carla
Greene and many others.
Some of (he new titles for third

and fourth gride children include
"D a v i Crockett' Earthquake",
"Whltey and the Wild Hqrse'V
"Happiness for Kimi", "Tizzy and
Company", "Tell Me About Christ-
mo", "The Littlest Satellite",
"Eddie Makes Music", "Mystery
of t|i« p«»erted Mjji", a new edi¬
tion of "AJi Baba and the Forty1
Theivea", "First Book of F^iry
Tales". "SWrl»y Tfmple's Stpry-
book", a new colorful edition of
the "Arabian Nijjhta", and "Las-

Far t*e uext mmp, fifth and
sixth grades, ye b»ve "All About
Satellites and Space Ships", "Se¬
cret of the Samurai Swonl", "Pin¬
ky Pye", "Leave it to the FHp-
seys", "First Book of World War
II", "Bxpiqriag the Sun", "First
Book W the Earth", "The Iliad and
the Qdyasey" adapted for young
children, f Qiant Golden bqok;
"Myatery of Burro Bray Canyon",
"gyitery <4 the Vanishing Stan)p",
"Mystery of Mara Hill'', "The K-
House Myatery". "My*«ry of the
Wooden Indian", "Hie Stolen
Spoon Mygtary", "Myatery of Mc-
Clellan Creek", "Cabin Boy and
fcjifra Ballast", ''the Horae
Tamer" ppd "H^ve Space $ult,
WU1 graver*.
For grades seven to nine, we

b*ve "The Courting at Aon Ma¬
rie", "Here la the Far North",
"Keeibeet Journey", "Kent Bar-
atow, Special Agent", "The Lucki-
eet Girl", "Operation Spring¬
board", "The Presposterous Voy¬
age", "Rifles lor Watte", 'The
Story ef the Civil War", "Tall
Mae from the High HlUs and
other ateriea", "There's Adfen-
ture in Btektt*". "Uncertain

Replied", "Big De?l", "The Com¬
modore'! Cup'', "Danger Under
the Moon", "Fight Team Fig(it",
"Gunpowder Girl", "A Heart for
Business1', "Hurt of the Sea",
"Heartbreak Street'\ "Junior
MUer", ^ Mft". "Luc"
ky Star «nil the Riqgs o( Saturn",
"The Miracle of Sage Valley",
"The Moon fenders", "The More
the Merrier", "New Boy in Tov/n",

"Sand in my Castle", "Send for
Johnny Papger", "Stars in Her
Eyes", "Star Gate", "The Time
Traders", "Wait for Private
Bla*k", and "Wedding in the Fam¬
ily".

All of the above are available
or will be within a week or two at
the Cartaret County Public Li¬
brary, Broad and Pollock Streets,
Beaufort.
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